WHEN LOVE IS NO LONGER “FOREVER”:
The Unintended Effects of a Laotian Law
on US Immigration
by Into Bo Champon, Esq., C.C.I.M.
A young Laotian woman cried, telling me that she
was engaged in Laos to a US citizen who promised to love
her “forever”, petitioned for her to come to the US as his
fiancée, and promised to marry her as soon as she arrived
in the US. They had a Laotian engagement ceremony in
front of “everyone” in her village — but could not get married
because Laotian law prohibits foreign men to marry Laotian
women. The fiancé was of Laotian ancestry and was the
first man that she had ever loved. When she arrived in the
US many months later, he would not even take her call and
told his friend to tell her that he had found someone else.
It is said that the purpose of the Laotian law
prohibiting foreign men to marry Laotian women was to
stop foreigners from marrying the best and brightest Laotian
women and taking them overseas, thereby depriving Laos

of the best and the brightest(1). However, there were
unintended consequences on US immigration rules.
The current US law provides three alternatives for a
US citizen to bring someone he intends to marry to the United
States: (a) as a K-1 fiancée; (b) as a K-3 spouse; or (c) as a
permanent resident spouse. Although alternative (c) generally
takes longer to process, the foreign spouse’s immigrant visa
is approved overseas, and she would be able to enter the
US as a permanent resident. A K-3 nonimmigrant visa holder
would not be a permanent resident until an application to
adjust status to a permanent residence is approved after
entering the United States. As Laos prohibits foreigners to
marry its citizens, alternatives (b) and (c) are not available.
Consequently, the Laotian law restricts Laotian women to
the K-1 visa.
Within 90 days of entering the US, a K-1 visa holder
must marry the US citizen who filed the petition.
Therefore, under current US law, the young Laotian
woman would have to return to Laos. The fact that the
petitioning fiancé refused to marry her is irrelevant. She would
not be allowed to remain in the US and adjust to another
status. This is true even if she marries another US citizen.
After leaving the US, she could re-apply to enter the US –
on different grounds and subject to other restrictions which
are outside the scope of this article.
When I explained the law to the young woman, she
continued crying and told me that she could not return to
Laos to face her family and friends, and would rather commit
suicide. Although I tried to console her, she remained in
tears as she left. I hope that she never followed through with
her statement.

(1)

If this is the true purpose, why does the Laotian law
allow engagement? What did the drafters of the Laotian
law expect that the couple would do after becoming
engaged?
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Is there any other way for a US citizen man to bring
a Laotian woman to the US as a wife?
In theory, there should be: Although the Laotian
laws are very unsettling, an argument can be made that
because Laos requires a foreigner to provide a certificate
that he is single or divorced (See, “Ask A Lawyer” in the
January 2006 issue of LAONET MAGAZINE) prior to
any engagement, it should recognize marital status obtained
in another country. Thus, the couple could go to a third
country — such as Thailand — for a short time and marry
under that country’s law. However, the US Embassy in
Vientiane may find it too politically sensitive to violate the
spirit of the Laotian prohibitions and refuse to issue a visa
based on such a marriage. If so, what other alternatives are
available?
Practically all US states recognize valid marriages
performed in other states or countries. In these states, which
include California, a marriage entered into in another
jurisdiction is given full faith and credit. As a K-1 visa is not
available to a married person, the Lao woman who married
in Thailand would not qualify for the K-1 fiancée visa.
Although the US Embassy may oppose immigrant visa
issuance, US courts generally follow state laws to determine
marriage. Thus, a Laotian woman married in a third country
should be eligible to enter the US as K-3 spouse or as a
permanent resident spouse of a US citizen.
If the young Laotian woman had entered the US as
the permanent resident wife of a US citizen, she would have
been allowed to remain in the US (at minimum on a two
year conditional basis) as a permanent resident even if the
husband had never answered her phone call when she
arrived – and love is no longer forever.
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g;]k7;k,Iad15fgxaovt,t8t:
zqoltmhvo 0v’ dqf\kp]k; 8+ dqf\kp g0Qkg,nv’ vtg,iydk
3fP mtokp vyo38 9erao
ok’lk;]k; zho6 ’jb Ihv’.sh [vd 0hkrtg9Qk ;jk 7qo]k;
lao-kf vtg,iydoa wfh\oA ]k; laopk;jk 9tIad ]k; 8]vfwx
zh-6 kp7qooU wfhpojn 0=.sh ok’ g0Qk,k vtg,iydk .o 4kot 7j\
6 oA
c]t laopk ;jk 9t c8j’‘ko da[ ok’ maomumjuok’ ,k Ivf
vtg,iydk g0qkg9Qk wfh,xu tgrou\oA 8+|kh m5d7qo .o \j6 [hko 0v’
ok’ c8 j [+wf ch 8j’ ’ko grkt dqf\kp ]k; [+poy pv, .sh7oq ]k;
c8j’ ’ko da[ 7qo 8jk’ xtgmfD
-kp 7qo oAo gxao 7qo mevyf mjou k’ IadD g;]k ok’ ,k
Ivf vtg,iydk s]kp gfnvo 8+ ,k -kp 7qo oAo Ivf [+pv, Ia[
3m it la[ ok’ c]t [vd .sh\6j 0v’ ]k; [vd da[ ok’ ;jk
]k; ,u7oq vnoj wx c]h;D

,u7qog;Qk ;jk gsf zqo mju mk’ dko ]k; [+ .s h-kp
8jk’ xtgmf c8j’ ’ko da[ pu’ lk; ]k; c,jo [+ 1kd .sh-k;
8jk’ xt gmf gvqk 7qo mjlu ]kf c]t gda’j M |uvvd wx1j6 8jk’ xt
gmf \qf c8j zqo lt mhvo oU,u g4u’ dqf \kp g0Qk g,nv’ vtg,iydoa D
dqf \kp g0Qk g,nv’ vt g, iy dao xaf 95[oa oU9t xjvp
.sh7oq lao -kf vt g,iydoa 0=gvqk 7qo lao -kf vnoj mju g0qk ;k’
czo 9t c8j’ ’ko fh;p g0Qk ,k .o xt gmf wfh # d i= t ou G
!? K-1 7j\
6 oA F @? K-3 g,ap}zq;F s]n #? g,ap}zq; 0v’ lao-kf
vtg,iydoa mj9u twfhlfy 1j16 kj ’ 4k;voD d=itou #? 3fp mq;j wx
c]h; 9t.- gh ;]k 4hk 1j6 8jk’ xtgmf fqo d;jk d i= t ouvojn c8j
9t wfhlyf my1j6.o vtg,iydk 4k;vo mao mu mju g0Qk ,k Ivf
vtg,iydkD
7qomj4u ;n -y kj K-3 9t [+,lu fy my1.6j o vtg,iydk3fp 4k;vo
9qog4u’ ;ao 7eIhv’ xjPo1j6 4k;vo zjko s]a’9kd g0Qk,k
Ivf vtg,iydkD phvo;jk ia4[ko ]k; shk, 7qo 8jk’ xtgmf
c8j’ ’ko da[ 7qo ]k; 7qo ]k; 9b’j [+,ly fy 0=g0Qk vtg,iydk .o
d=itou !? s]n @?D dqf\kp ]k; gIaf .shp’u ]k; 0=wfh c8j;-y kj
K1

rkp .o g;]k _W ;ao s]a’ 9kd g0Qk vtg,iydk zhm6 uj
.-h;-y kj K1 8hv’ c8j’ ’ko da[ 7qo lao-kf vtg,iydoa mj0u ;= y
-jk.shD
8k, dqf\kp g0Qkg,nv’ vtg,iydao xaf95[ao pu’ ]k;
g-u’j [+wfhc8j’’ko da[ -kp 7qo fP; dao mju 0=;-y kj K1 .sh ok’
rkp .og;]k _W ;ao s]a’ 9kd g0Qk ,k vtg,iydk 8hv’da[
7no g,nv ]k; g4u’;jk zh-6 kp 9t [+pv, c8j’ ’ko fh;pD ok’
9t [+ ,u lyf0=xPj o gxao ;y-kj d=itouvojn D dqf\kp 9t[+pdq g;Ao
g4u’;jk ok’ 9tc8j’ ’ko da[-kpvnoj mjgu xao lao-kf vtg,iydoa D
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s]a’9kd ok’da[ g,nv’ ]k; c]h; ok’,ulfy 0=g0Qk vtg,iydk
7no 4hkok’ [+zfy dqf d= itouvojn g-u’j 9t 1j6 ovd [qf 7;k, oUD
g;]k 0hkrtg9Qk vtmy[kp .sh ok’lk; ]k; oAo ok’
d= .sh8+ c]t [vd 0hkrtg9Qk ;jk ok’ [+lk,kf 9t da[ 7no ]k;
wx -hv’ |hk 7v[7q; c]t grnvj o ok’wfh ok’ 9t0hk 8q;8kp fu
d;jk 0hkrtg9Qk rpkpk, xv[.9 ok’ c8jok’ d=[p+ v, 15fIhv’
.sh .o8vo mjuok’ laj’]k 0hkrtg9QkD 0hkrtg9Qk s;a’ ;jkok’
9t [+0kh 8q;8kp 8k, mjou k’g;Qk vvd wx oAoDDD

7;o 9t,ulfy 0=g0Qk xtgmf vtg,iydk .o 4kot K-3 g,aP s]n
g,aP 0v’ 7qo lao-kf vtg,iydoa D
4hk skd ;jkok’ lk; ]k; zhm6 0uj kh rtg9Qk wfhg;Qkg4u’
1j06 kh ’ gmu’j oAo wfhgfuo mk’ g0Qk ,k .o xtgmf vtg,ydk .o
4kot g,aP 0v’ zh-6 kp lao-kf vtg,iydoa ok’ oAo 9t ,ulfy
my16j .o vtg,iydk wfh3fp 4k;vo g4u’ ;jk zh-6 kp 7qooAo 9t
[+pv, Ia[3m it la[ ok’ s]a’ 9kd mjou k’ ,k Ivf vtg,iydk
<lkpgduowx< — g;]k 7;k, Iad 15f gxao vt,t8tD

,u;my vu ojn .fmju -kp lao-kf vtg,iydoa 9tgvqk pu’]k; g0Qk ,k
vtg,iydk .o4kot ra]pk[+L ,uDDD8k,myfltfuD

X!?

4hk;jk95f xtlq’ dqf\kp oUgxao 7;k, 9y’gxao spa’ dqf\kp
]k;9b’j vto5pkf .sh,du ko \Aoda[ 7qo8jk’ xtgmf wfhL zhc6 8j’
6 oA oAo9tgIaf spa’ rkp s]a’ 9kd dko
g4u’ ;jk dqf\kp ]k; 9t[+cojovo gIqk d=lk,kf 8A’ dqf\kp 7yf ;jk7j\
9t38h4P’ wfh;kj ]k; Ia[Ihd6 ko c8j’’ko 1j86 kj ’ xtgmf grkt \Ao c]h;L
]k; [a’7a[ .sh7qo 8jk’fhk; gvqk |a’lnwx 1A’1no;jk gxao3lf
s]n 1jkIhk’ Xg-uo vjko 7=],a <4k,mtokp< 1j]6 k;coafm%lt[a[
gfn v o ,tdtik @WW*? dj v o 9t \A o da [ pu ’ ]k;D
4hk;jk]k;Ia[Ih6 7jI6 da vkf 9tgfuo mk’ wx xtgmf mjlu k, 8q;1jk’
xtgmfwm c]t c8j’’ko 8k, dqf\kp xtgmf mjulk, oAo D
lt4ko m6fvtg,iydoa vkf 9t [+ .sh ;y-kj 8k,dko c8j’’ko
oUgrkt [+ 1kd .sh glaP dko g,nv’ 1hvo zyf95f xtlq’ dqf \kp
]k; mj[u + .shp’u ]k; c8j’ ’ko da[ 7qo 8jk’ xt gmf 4hk gxao
fa’j oUF pu’ ]k; 9t 0= ;y-kj .f .o d=itou c[[ oU L
8k, rkd xt8y[fa c]h; m5d ia4 .o ltstia4 vtg,iydk
Ia[Ih6 dko c8j’ ’ko 4nd 8hv’ mj8u kj ’ xt gmfD .oia4 gs]qkj
oU3I, ma’ia4 California, 7qomjuc8j’’ko .oxtgmf mjulk,
9t4n;jk <c8j’’ko< 7j6c8j’’ko lk; ]k; 9nj’[+ ,ulyf 0 =;y-jk
K-1 grkt7qo mjc
u 8j’’ko c]h; [+,lu fy 0=;-y kj K-1. g4u’ c,jo
;jk mk’ lt4ko m6f vtg,iydoa 9t 4P’ 1jk’vnoj g0qkd=7‘q 9t[+tot grktlko vtg,iydoa mq;j wx 9tgIaf 8k, dqf\kp ia4 g;]k
8aflyo dko c8j’’koD py’]k; mjcu 8j’ ’ko .o xtgmf mjlu k,
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